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TALK OF THE TOWN

Grout Thornburg, of Graulte, wan
in the city yosteadry.

Mrs. Hoy If.
for a few weeks'

Miller loft Monday
visit to Idaho.

Mayor McColloch returned today
from a business trip to liaker City.

Engineer
professional
today.

Haas returned from
trip tho Greenhorns.

David Willcox, prominent merch-
ant HainoM, was in the city thin
week.

Attorney Sam K. Stott, of Green-
horn, spout several days in th oity
last week.

A. P. Jones and F. McDonald
returned Monday from tlshing trip

Olive lake with lino catoh.

Claude MoCollooh, Hon Mayor
McColloch, camo up from Portland
the other day to spend hln vacation
iuSumtper.

Tho Sumpter Social
dauco Monday evening
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house, in honor of C. C. Robbing,
who left for the east yesterday.

Chester Robbing, who left for the
east yesterday to look after the
interests of the Traveller's Gold
Mining company In Wyoming, gave
a dinner party at Hotel Sumpter,
Sunday, to a number of his friends.

Miss Effle Grizzle, has been
at Alamo for the past two weeks as
a professional nurse in attendance
upon ueorge nriggs, sunering
from an attack of pneumonia, return
ed Friday. Mr. Ilriggs is convales
cent.

Of course It was a dirty trick to
dye Forbear's pet dog a sky bluo
while the owner was working like
a beaver helping the -- afflicted at
lfeppner, and It is still worse for the
culprit to keep his identity a secret,
merely to save himself a well
deserved thumping.

Married Today.

Walter Duyn, a well known
young engineer, and Miss Edna
Ilobson, daughter of Jesse Hobson,
of the Ilobson Mercantile company.

Company.

f.

were married today at 1 o'clock,
at the brides home, Rev. Byers
officiating. Only the immedlte
friends of the families were present.

Back From School.

Charles H. and J. Frank Robbing,
sons of Hon. J. H. Robbies, returned
this week from Portland, where
they have been attending Hill's
Military Academy. They spend
the main part of thir vacation In
Sumpter.

Wanted.

Wanted Position by first class
hoist man and stationary engineer.
Good references. Address

X. Y. Z. care Miner.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Shoes of all kinds at Nelll Mercantile
company's.

No headaches from Giant powder.

MINING INVESTMENTS
LET US BUY OR SELL POR YOUR ACCOUNT

MARR ft DAVIDSON
LEADING BROKERS

Sumpter, j j Oregon.
REFERENCES jafflS'

(MENTION TUB MINER)

SWORN EVIDENCE
IS always a little perplexing for a Fiscal Agent to present a mining proposition so that those who read bis

IT literature will kuow that he is presenting the plain, unvarnished FACTS. This Is not necessarily the
fault of the agent nor the mine that he represents. Often agents who are at a distance from the scene
of oeratlou, and uot being experienced mining men, get wrong impressions about any mine that they
aro (luanoing.

WE DESIRE TO STATE that we are practical mining men, are right here on the ground, and have
watched' tho progress of development of the GOLD BUG MINE from the time that the first "location work"
was done. Therefore we are In position to kuow all the facts about this mine.

I0TKE THE FDU8WIH: We have opened out one of the prettiest and richest SHOOTS OF ORE that one
could wish to see. For over '200 feot there Is uot a break in the ore nor a blank in the values in the ore. We
Iwgan tho drift In rich ore and the face of the drift shows the best or encountered. This ore shoot opens up
on tho Htirfuco for over 000 feet, and we have demonstrated that the vein widens and the values grow richer
with depth. The values lu this FREE MILLING ORE run from 130 to 91,700 per ton in GOLD Many samp-
les run up into the thousands, and much of the ore shows free gold to the naked eye. But this ore shoot is
only a small part of the (SOLD HUG MINE. The mauagemeut is composed of experienced mining men who
huvo made a succosh of their other miues, and the oircumstauces were not as favorable as they are at this time.

TO ANY ONE WHO DESIRES TO VISIT THIS MINE WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING OFFER:
If, after you luivo thoroughly luspeqted. It, you are not able to, duplicate the values as stated or find any

misrepresentations whatever about this mine, we will pay all expeuses of the trip. Peel your interests and
sond a representative, for wo mean exactly what wo say. Wo want you to see thU mine. Wo want you to see
what has lieon done and what is being done. Wo waut you to see aud handle the ore aud see the gold lu it
with your own eyes. Wo INSIST on your investigating this proposition, because, if you do uot, it is not fair
to us, to the niliiv or to yourself. If this mine is just as represented you well kuow that we are offering you
an exceptional Investment. If it is uot, we will tako tho blame aud you are out nothing for your trouble.
Wo Invito vlsltoro because every VISITOR means hu INVESTOR. This has been true without exception. We
luivo published several reports from visitors who aro now investors. Wo have agreed to raise a certain amouut
of money by JULY 1st for tho further development aud eiiuipmeut of this mine, aud we are goiug to mako our
word good. It you chii not come and see this miuo for yourself you can send for our large, illustrated
prospectus and a sample of this rich ore (which you cau have tested for your own satisfaction). If you are
uot thou satisfied you cau have a block of tho stock reserved for a reasouable time until you make further in-

vestigations, unless the present allotment is over subscribed iu the meau time. There is a brisk move-
ment in this stock, so tako our advice aud write or wire TODAY. It will meau a great deal to you no matter
whether you are a poor until or a capitalist.

RKMKMHEIt, July llrst is tho limit for CSOLD HUG STOCK AT TEN CENTS PER SHARE, unless you
huvo your order reserved. The Directors of the Company have so instructed us.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT IS LEFT AT TEN CENTS PER SHARE

VAN VLEET & WRIGHT
I Fiscal Agents For The SUMPTER, OREGON.
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